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96 BIOGRAP'HICAL SKETCHES.

Baté, Maiýk9 (Nanaimoý, you.ngest son of the late Thomas "Bate,
Who was, a partner Ân the widely-known firm- of manufacturers in

4 iron,. Bramale, Cochrane Co., WoodÉide, Worcestershire England,
Was- bârIn. at Birmingham, Warwickshire, on'December Ilth, 1837.

Educated at Dudley graffima r school, Worcestershire, and at the

age of seventeen left school to engage with hii fatherà firm. - He re-
mained in. thi's -siness fo S)

two year obtaining a ý thorough. know-

ledge of.mercantile pursuits, and in 1856, left England- on the

Princess Royal for Vanc'uver Island coming to the ne ' w colony b'y
way of Cape Horn*. He ýlanded àt Victoria in- January, 18,57, and
went direct to.'I'ailainio' where he was employed, in the offices of the'

Hudson_s Bay Company.' He reached -Nanaimo on the lst of -Fèb-
r ry., and has lived there- continuously sin'e that date. - The

handsome townwag then a'small collection of rude huts, inhabit'ed
b ul of* people, and Mr. Bate h s th r-

ahandf a e efore in h's - long resi-

Ï2, dénce of tohirty-three years mar-ed every gradation in ýthe progress

ï- -of his adopted city.- 'By careful'-at.teiition'to business and.asÉiduity

in the com'pany s interests, Mr. Bate' rose rapidly in the service, and

was appointed accountant and cashier at Nanaimo. « This position

he continued to hold-till 1869, when the Nanaimo CoalCompa'hy's

Mines were purchased by the Vancouver Co.,tl Miùing and land.

Company, and. Mr.., Bate was offeted and accepted the. position of

manager of new company. - This position he continued to fill,
anaimo, was incorpo and at

till.1884. The City of - N rated- in 1874>
the- ele.etiôn for first -council, in 1875, Mr.- ýBate- stood for theý

mayora ame rvaainst the late Mr. J s Ha ev, -and wa' elected by a

sweeping majority. Durmg the succeeding five years he, was re-élected

by acclamation. He declined the nominâti' à for 18S0,ý but in the

following year the citizens insistèd that he should consent to giiide

the affairs of the municipalityý and he was returned without OPPOSi-
tion. In 1883 he*ýagain accepted the nomination, and was eè
bya voté, doubl'-that of his nent. Iii'l 885 he was again opposed'

and agýain returned by a. large m'a*ority,. and from that time he has -
sat continui. sly in the orýsou chair till 1890, the preseiit year,

when he - refused to allow his name to, be Placed in nomination.

'Du*rlng these eleven terms« in which he vas at the heâd of afairs
Nanaimo' ma'de remarkablé progress, and the wisdom. and ené rzy of

Mr. Baté s government. are attested by the present condition of the

_wh it- Wàà-- d7ôülïtfül if- he would àëc ept-- the


